
latr. Stil, as the vowels in unaccented syl-
abis is a vext and vexing question, the teach-
ings of this master ini the sience of speech-
sounds shud hav close mtention. He ha5
herein givn his solution of this vext ques-
tion. Taking it attogether, we stil prefer to
.adbere to the three foioing planks in our
platform:.

z. Take the, Roman alfabet as a basis.
2. Indîcate quaiity by shape.
3. Indicate quantity .by accent mark, etc.
On pages, S50 and 51, eight English carac-

teristicS ar spebified. 13y these -we under-
stand eight diferences between Engiish and
American usage. A few misprints shud be
'corrected i neKt edition.

MUSIC lIN SPEECH.
This was the titie of a lecture recently

-deiivered in Richmond Hall, Toronto, by
Mr. M. L. Rous. Mr. W. H. Vander-
Smissen, M.A., Librarian at University Coi-
'ege and tutor in German there, ocupied the
chair. Mr. R. finds that 8 pairs o f vowels
and 5 difthongs represent ail the vowei
sounds in Engiish. French, German and
Italian. lie bas publisht it in pamflet
form. The paruflet treats bis pairing of
vowels only. It was fuly Xotist in Hcraid
for Feb. '86. Me considerd that-the,.mvo--ï.-t
in keen, age, buvn, ar», daw'n, note and bobo&:
formn a, desWi4ing scale; thus, z. , e, i, .
o. u. Me showd that th, sh, and zh, wer
formd by blending t, s and z respectivly with
.aspiration, so that the compounds th. sh,
and -th wer tru. fQnologicaiy as wel as or-
thograficaly. Aiso ast: d:: th: db, where
4dh represented the aspirated deor tbe lirst
sound in thett. ' is composed of dzh, and
ch is Ish. The continental r is our r aspi-
rated. and Irish l is our 1 aspirated. Irish
i1 is herd when a nativ of Ireiand uters the
wordsmiIk, hili. &c. Me then comparcd the
consonants with the varius musical instru-
ments. The anaiogy is striking in many
-respects. His at'alysis of the consonants
tends to make the subject more fui, yet
tends to simplification. The interested
reader wil fiud a synopsis-of bis analysis of
consonants and analogy with musical instru-
inents givn in the curent Vol.. p. 92, of Pro-
.ceedings of Canadian, Institute.

The chairman objectedl to the German
word soid being pronounst 'wdth o as in no, it
had poimatly the-same-sound as our word
doit whchshud flot be pronounst dawt like
drawi, aitho diference of voweis in doit
and shawi or fait was quantitativ only,
and flot quaiitativ. The- Germnan motto
oait mit uns, he wud pronounceGCet mit unz.

German sold w-as 4seld.' not 1 s-od.' [This
agrees exactIy with doctrin tant iu Heratd
lor '86, p. 67] H-e had observd[ that Punch
had recently cafld atention to some of the
fauits of London pronunciation, especialy
sounding tap5e like type, and 1 like ai. He
believd 'lUbe best " English was not that of

London. To his ear the speech of Prof.
Goldwin Smith was mode!. He speaks Ox-
ford Engiish--not the Oxford of to-day. but
that Of 2,5 Or 30 years ago. The present
Oxford speech has degenerated, aitho not to
the same degree as Londonese.

Dr. Hamilton akreed with the last speak-
er. He too had -. ist that Punch, whowvas
COMOniy RIGHT, bad turnd its wepns agaiast
certan degenerativ changes going on in our
language as spoken in Eng. <chiefly about
London, aitho Sweet says " Suthern Eng-
land.") The change of cosmopolitan o as in
no, to difthongal ow, objected to by Punch,
and aiso its change to aw before a dropt r.
as weil as droping rs generaiy, wer excampis
of degeneration. Surh speakers pronounst
Port Hope as if ritn Pawt Howp. Bis own
'studis bad been somewhat in the samne line
as the lecturet's but hie cud find but z2
vowels and 3 difthongs in Engiish- Tbe
vowels if aranged as to their natural pitch
wud correspond to the sevn white and five
biak keys in the octave of -an organ. The
twelv, in order frorn bîgh to Io, wer thoz in
eel, iii, aie, ell, at. art, ox, or, up. no. put, do.
0f these, etl, ale, at, art. or, no, do, wer
represented by the white keys. The rest
wer mainor voweis. corresponding ta biak

.,Wand wer iii, eii, ox. up, put. The order
*of the scale is E, j, a, e, a, a, o, e, u, o. u. ni.
Taking major voweis only,'we liad E,.te, ci, a,
o, o, n. The Key E corresponds to E.

TaE LorNoN D:<nLucT, but mostiy, in its
Cokney aspects. has certain peculiaritis
bapily and forciby exemplified in Punch for
i st Jan. '87. These peculiaritis ar: - st, the
pronunciation of a, as in aie, like i in iste;
2d. i in isie is mispronolinst as tho it wer oi
in ail . Punch givs a cut representing a cus-
tomer conversing with a shopman across the
iatr's counter. It is heded "lPoor Letr
A." "Do you seil Type ?"-" Type, sir?
No, sir, this is an ironmonger's. You'll find
Type at the Linendryper's over the w'y."
",I don't mean Tape, mein; Type, for print-
ing." "Oh, Toype. yer mean. I beg your
pardon, sir. You'lfind Toype atthe Tolype-
founder's."

- How great then must be the dificulty
for a beginer in reading! For, with him,
taking in the thodt thrti word-recognition
must be the predomninant proces; white the
aim. of giving out the tho't is but feebiy
present in his proces of taking in the tho't ?
He bas to, conect (in the aifabet method) the
formi of the ietr witb its name, its narne with
ils proper sound, the printed word with the
spol<en word, the spoken word with the idea,
the idea with other ideas simiiarly aquired.
Is it any wonder that these complex rela-
tions ta% his mental capabilitis to the ut-
.most, and -leav but liti power for the repro-
*duction~ of thot so -laboriusiy aquired ?-
D>R. MOIJELLAN in Canada Editcationat
Mont hly.- .


